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I have been asked to give my estimate 

Sunday, the Evangelist who Is 
series of meetings in
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ery-
ugh- of Billy

conducting a
New York City.K-ntvilie Time Table effective Feb. Is 

5S- (Service daily except Sunday)
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ARR!VE 10 14 a m of that movement of popular preaching
taper" from 3 56pm which was begun in the eighteenth cen-
tapro,. from Yarmouth.. ........ g tip m lurv b, the Wesleys in England. Al-

Aceom Irom Kingsport. . ....■■ 9 55 wcre goculiar to the Methodists and ar
t Monday, Wednesday and Satur y ,nar.Ued feature in most Methodist
i <*.y 4«P‘ ‘«hLhTs, they have been adopted to

-----------. . snme extent by all of the churches call-
Midland Division ed evnngclical, such as the Baptists,

Yraias of tbe Midland Division leave I |lresliyU.ria„S| Congregational, and the 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) ^ Thc Unitarians, Eplscopa"
5.15 p m. and fom Jm™ te * Truro and Homan Catholics, as a rule, do
itt.™i‘.“' lb® Intercolonial Laüwjy this method of arons.ng relig-
aod at Windsor with express no iOUs interest,
and from Halifax and Yarmouth. ^ n<jt

Bodet parlor Hali-
day) on express trains oeiwee.. 
tax and Yarmouth.
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result of Sunday’s work, as 
revivalistic method, isof the whole 

good. The main drive is usually at the 
essentials and afmed to induce men to 

nd conscientious which is the 
purpose of all religion. Revivalists are 
fairly free from sectarian contention, 

W>re concerned with getting

be devout a
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people^converted than in proselyting 
Of course preachers are human and 

subject to the inevitable limitations. 
Sunday is especially human, and hence 
provokes much criticism But the very 

in him that offend some are 
those that fascinate the masses.

His slang, his antics, his coarseness 
the very qualities that 

the multitude Without

it"'”
,shot

away with him, and nobody'd bother 
▼ou But, of course, you know he a
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the tallest fence you could find, 
go clean up the neighborhood.

Grey Brother had finished his fish 
course. His eye® were as 
topazes and the fur en top et his head 
stood up in a silver fluff an inch 
thick. He was laughing all over 
with good nature and the Idea of such 
murderoua exploit» os tbe wtittee 
suggeeted iwemed Impossible

Down tbe street came b tingle ef 
bells and a tangle of dogs. In tho- 
middle wax x “am—Jersey, SporV 
Btackle and Shep—and suttowboim* 
them like sportive comeU was an

truck Skagway In the Can* 
adian Pactlc Steamer ‘Trine* 
Charlotte." took train a a“°dred,“gg 
ten miles ever the old trail of 9s 
to Whitehorse and was preparing 
myself by an excellent dinner to 
catch tbe Yukon river boat for Daw- 
eon City. 1 was sitting with
back to the screen door of the U__
restaurant when I hadtbatoddeMc 
aation of "being watched which 
comes to everyone with eyes In the 
nape of his neck.

Turning I saw the biggest itlver- 
greyesl, softest furred dog 7»u «ver 
net eyes on. 1 dropped my knife la 
amazement. „

The restaurant waitress came smil
ing out with a plate of fish refusa 

"Never seen a malamute before, 
ehe îiKd. "Borne dogs, ain’t they, 
and they do say they can live on air. 
I don’t see how the ones In this town 
always look so fat in summer unless 
they fish in the rapids.”

"Why, yes. you could buy 
you liked. Guess you could 1
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endear him to 
his eccentricities he would lack the 
striking personality which so appeals to 
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GERMAN LOSSES IN THREE DATS".
EXCEED ALL ESTIMATES

In the 
better

be significant, because thus the
of democratic action with theSCHOOL ofS VOLUNTEER

to the Department 
of Education yp* school teacher of 
the Province *fcting the number of 
boys availabl roughout the school 
districts for tit work hbve been tabu
lated. Additiolfetums are coming .n 
by every mail «to date 1673 boy. ov
er thirteen yea, **» have volunteered 
for farm worl |i 1er the reguation. is- 

by the CO it of Public Instruc- 
8, 1212 will work on 
while 461 are avail-

seat of Parliament representing the lib
eral nations. The Parliament of the Al
lies is destined later to play an import
ant role in international affairs. Here
tofore arbitration has been accepted as 

for reconciling mter-

The returns i
PARIS, May 11—Four fresh German 

divisions
Aisne front since May 7th, says an of
ficial summary on the operation on May 
4th to 6th. The statement adds: "This 
is irrefutable proof of how rapidly these 
effectives are being used up. German 
losses in three days exceeded all estij-

lilc. have been observed on the
s had 

way 
their 

'ritzy. the chief means 
national dilHcultles, and the arbitration 
court at The Hague has been set up with 
that end In view But arbitration pre- 

conflicL and it is held that

°fgTte'l'king or disliking him. Unclin', 

remark la applicable: "I should think 
people that like that lort of 

is about the sort of thing
that for 
thing that 
they would like.”

mates.”
PARIS, May 11—French troops cap- * 

lured a German position in the region 
yesterday evening, ac-

supposes a 
the Allied nations will, in time, forroul- 

for averting conflicts, and
Of these

I was

I will 
rill be

h Isles

£

if the latter ha

home tin 
for assista* on other farms. 191 

been placed.
ANYONE ate a means

avoid the necessity of having to of chevreaux
cording to an official statement issued 
by the war office today Heavy counter 
attacks by the Germans were repulsed 

The statement follows : “Yesterday 
evening we captured a strong German 
position in the region of Chevreaux 
Counter attacks with grenades were re- 
puled by our fire. A more vigorous at
tack directed by the enemy against the 

BY (salient northeast of the Californie plat- 
repulsed after a spirited en 

of which the

« thus
resort to arbitration.

“In time the existence of the inter- 
Alik* Parliament may become the 

of preventing international con- 
constltnte ‘a permanent

alreadyCAN

'DYE NOTICE AMERICA TOP Y IMPORTANT ROLE
‘.M

■The results obtained 
incll held in Paris

PARIS, May 
at the recent 
were highly sa factory on all points 
and the America Government has been 
informed coneei ng the discussions, ac
cording to Jule Gambon, general sec
retary of the 1 listry of Foreign Af
fairs. This con: ence was attended by 
'Premier Lloyd leorge. Admiral Sir 
John R. Jellict 
Douglas Haig d Major General Sir 
William R. I bertson, representing 
Great Britain; iar-Admiral William S. 
Sims, represent ig the United States, 
and other milit y and naval leaders.

“More and m e it Is becoming evid
ent that the fu re conduct of the war 
is going to de] nd upon America, the 
moral, material military and naval 
forces of whic constitute factors of 
the very highe Importance," said M. 
Gambon today!“Owing to conditions 
in Russia activfr upon the Eastern 
Front may be

flicts and may 
union of free nations. ”

The subscribers offers y 
gale the lot of land and buy
ing thereon, on the -north jj® 
of Webster Street In KentAe 
at present occupied byJ_ 
Telehone Co. and Ernest r1®® 
with tenant house In p 
Tenders for same wU>« re
ceived up to April 1BtL ’ 
at noon. The highest, l/eet or 
any tender not neces 
cepted.

BARCLAY WEBST*. A6ent

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

DY01Â LENS MORE THAN HALF
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n bed, 
ng, as AND BUIXECOURT 

COMPLETELY 
BRITISH FORCES.Ï
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gagement in the course
suffered serious losses.: I am 

h day.

Field Marshall Sir
“The artillery fighting was 

heavy last night on the frontier between 
C.erny and Hurtebise Surprise attacks 

northeast of Berry-Au-

I LONDON, May ll-WIth movcmafl on 
either aide ti^esnoy literally /"««"I 
by the huge aririHj^which iÿ/lintlsh 
and German command»» J*ve concen
trated there. General Haig is apparently 
varying hi. blows today with a senes of 

at widely separated points on

ACE
lly ac hy the enemy 

Bar, in the sectors of the Novarin farm 
and Aubcrive and south of Ste. Marie 

cheeked easily We took pris-1MANS |
the British front.

Bullecourt and Lena were the two 
point, most menaced by the British of
fensive today. Bullecourt Is almost sur
rounded. Lens is more than half en
circled. The Bri.lsh arcainlng -very dn,„in, through
haor, yard by yard to the «.nth. The gale, caught
fighting at both place, is intense  ̂ Westport and Digby

A, ^y,.helnd.»tten. .o^ - ^ lmmX,e,v en..,.,
that the force o «hr British offen c(,mmunic.ti„n with Briar and Long

slowly down ™*4iU m, f„,„y Interfere, with
resistance of the Germans^ h.i.iness Ixmg Islands contain thé

But while the greatest o ^tiiled oBen; b * ^ ^ >nd Frceport
„ve. is in progress “““and .he farming and «shin, village of 
hoot, dispatche. ktiey detelled^Grovl, Brlar ,„.,d rental™» 
eessful stert of another mtior “pu h ^ v. low„ of Westport and
in which Brill» roops ® French also the government marine signal ste-
in,. This is ,Rr"' lF”X aituated on the most wes.em prior
1tell.n.Bu..l.nandSeriri.»«ro«PLU^ Novl Scotia We trust that .hea
der General Sarrail. have sianeo ex . . „romptly made The entire
long-expected advance Some gains_ ™ ,ln, between Westport an*
been made on a front of two mlk^hu „ owncd by Mr Samuel Gidney..
a mile long ^ion of trenches was re- ^ ^ ^ 
taken by the enemy.

“There is nothing to report from the 
remainder of the front.”
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ate of the late hat slackened by 
of Russl’e Inner problems, but

Part of thc Real
howabi6ligh

acres of orch- 
(known as the 
) situated on 
nge Co., about

,nd w"od)tnntcd on Brooklyn 
About M mile east 

’*^m?*juned property. This 
sold cheap in order 

property^e estate. For further

the action of America gives us advan- 
irhat we might risk los-• ( tages offsetting 

in, on the East -n aide It Indicate, the 
growing role th t Pieaident Wilson and 
America are ea ed upon to play In the 
final solution.*

natncl 
ard an 
Coleman Pro 
Brooklyn Strej

the recent Congress ofHORSE 600D8 
< every deacrlptlon °“ .*•
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,ou will not have a chance to 
Munplnln about the 
ync RERAN, WOLEVlLIiS

Referring to 
the Allied natldea in Paria M Gambon

Vtigary, 
ms will 
i 16th.

said:
“It Is an illustration of what President 

Wilson called a» association of free 
and democratic nations against auto
cracy.

“M. Rlbat suggested that the next 
meeting of the Inter-Allied Parliament 
should be held at Pctrograd This would
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